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ÛÜÝÞß àáß âãßÞäåæçä
èéêéëìéí îïð îïñò ó ôéì íõöí÷ îîð øùîï

úû üýþ þÿþû❖û� ✁✂ ✄þ❡☎✆✝☎✞ ✟✟✠ ✥✡✟☛✠ ❆☞✌❖þ ✍✝þ
❙üþ❖û❡✁☎û ✌✁✎✏☞þüþ✑ ýþ☎ þ✝☎üý☞✞ ✒✁✆☎ûþ✞✳ ❆☞✌❖þ ✓✝❛
❡✁☎û ❜þ✌þ✎❡þ☎ ✟☛✠ ✟☛✔✕✠ ü✁ ✍✁❛✌✁þ ✍✝✞ ✝û✑ ✖✝✗þ☞
Pþ✝☎☞ ✘✆☎✂✁☎✑ ✖✝☎ü☞þ✞ ✁û ✝ ❛û✁✓✞ ✑✝✞ ❖û üýþ❖☎ ý✁✎þ
✁û ❆ûü☞þ❛ ✙✝ûþ ❖û ✚✁ÿþ✠ ú☎þ�✁û✳

▼✁✎ ☞✁ÿþ✑ ❛✌ý✁✁☞ ✝û✑ ✝ü ✚✁ÿþ ý✝✑ ✝ ✏þ☎✂þ✌ü ✝üüþû✲
✑✝û✌þ ✝☞☞ ✟✥ ✞þ✝☎❛✳ ❙ýþ ✓✝❛ ✝ ✌ýþþ☎☞þ✝✑þ☎ ✝û✑
✝✌ü❖ÿþ ❖û ✑☎✝✎✝✳ ❙✁✁û ✝✂üþ☎ �☎✝✑✆✝ü❖✁û✠ ❛ýþ ✎✝☎☎❖þ✑
ýþ☎ ý❖�ý ❛✌ý✁✁☞ ❛✓þþü ýþ✝☎ü✠ ●✝❖☞✁û ❜✝ÿ❖❛✠ ✝û✑ �✝ÿþ
❡❖☎üý ü✁ üýþ❖☎ ü✓✁ ✑✝✆�ýüþ☎❛✳ ■û ✟☛✶✡✠ ▼✁✎ ✎✁ÿþ✑
ü✁ t✝✛❖✎✝ ✝û✑ ☞✝üþ☎ ✎✝☎☎❖þ✑ ❏✁ýû ❙üþ❖û❡✁☎û ✝û✑
ý✝✑ üýþ❖☎ ü✓✁ ❛✁û❛✳

◆✆☎❛❖û� ✓✝❛ üýþ ✏☎✁✂þ❛❛❖✁û ❛ýþ ü☎✆☞✞ ☞✁ÿþ✑ ✝û✑
ýþ☎ ✏☎þ❛þû✌þ þûý✝û✌þ✑ üý✝ü ÿ✁✌✝ü❖✁û✳ ❙ýþ ✓✁☎✛þ✑
✁ÿþ☎ ✔✡ ✞þ✝☎❛ ✝ü ✜✁✏✏þû❖❛ý ▼þ✎✁☎❖✝☞ ✖✁❛✏❖ü✝☞ ✝û✑
❛ýþ ☞✁ÿ❖û�☞✞ ✌✝☎þ✑ ✂✁☎ ýþ☎ ✏✝ü❖þûü❛ ✝û✑ üýþ❖☎ ✂✝✎❖☞❖þ❛

▼✁✎ ☞✁ÿþ✑ ✝✑ÿþûü✆☎þ✠ ü✝✛❖û� ✎✆☞ü❖✏☞þ ü☎❖✏❛ ✓❖üý
✂☎❖þû✑❛ ü✁ ✖✝✓✝❖❖ ✝û✑ ❆☞✝❛✛✝ ✝❛ ✓þ☞☞ ✝❛ ✝û ❊✝❛ü
✌✁✝❛ü ✂✝☞☞ ☞þ✝ÿþ❛ ☎✝❖☞☎✁✝✑ ü✁✆☎✳ ■û ✥✡✡✷ ▼✁✎ ✒✁❖ûþ✑
ýþ☎ ü✓✁ ✑✝✆�ýüþ☎❛ ✝û✑ �☎✝û✑✑✝✆�ýüþ☎ ◆❖✌ý✁☞þ✠ ✁û ✝
ü☎❖✏ ✁✂ ✝ ☞❖✂þü❖✎þ ü✁ ■ü✝☞✞✳ ■ü ✓✝❛ ✝ ✂✆û ✂❖☞☞þ✑ ✟✥✲✑✝✞
ü☎❖✏✠ ✑þ❛ü❖û✝ü❖✁û❛ ❖û✌☞✆✑þ✑ üýþ ■ü✝☞❖✝û ❆☞✏❛✠ ❱þ☎✁û✝✠
❱þû❖✌þ ✝û✑ ✍✁✎þ✳ ■û üýþ ❆☞✏❛✠ üýþ✞ ý✝✑ ü✁ ✓✝❖ü ✁✆ü ✝
ý✆☎☎❖✌✝ûþ üý✝ü ✆ûþ✉✏þ✌üþ✑☞✞ ✌✝✎þ ✑❖☎þ✌ü☞✞ ❖û ✂☎✁ûü
✁✂ üýþ ☞✁✑�þ ✓ýþ☎þ üýþ✞ ✓þ☎þ þ✝ü❖û�✢ üýþ✞ ❛ü✁✁✑ ✝û✑
✓✝ü✌ýþ✑ ✝❛ ❖ü ❛ü✁☎✎þ✑ ✝✌☎✁❛❛ üýþ ☞✝✛þ✳

tþ✝☎☞✞ ☎þ✆û❖✁û❛ ✓❖üý ýþ☎ ✌ý❖☞✑☎þû ✝û✑ ✂✝✎❖☞✞
✓þ☎þ ✝ü ❙✝✎ ✝û✑ ✚❖û✑✞❈❛ ✏✁✁☞✳ ■û ✂✝✌ü✠ ❛ýþ ✓✁✆☞✑
ý✁✆❛þ ❛❖ü ✂✁☎ üýþ✎ ✝û✑ ✓✁✆☞✑ ý✝ÿþ ýþ☎ ✂☎❖þû✑ ✚✁ûû❖þ
✌✁✎þ ❛✓❖✎ ✓❖üý ýþ☎✳ ✜ýþ ☎✆ûû❖û� ✒✁✛þ ✓✝❛ üý✝ü ❙✝✎
✝û✑ ✚❖û✑✞ ý✝✑ ü✁ ☞þ✝ÿþ ✎✁☎þ ✁✂üþû ❛✁ ❛ýþ ✌✁✆☞✑
ý✁✆❛þ ❛❖ü ✝û✑ ❛✓❖✎✳ ✜ýþ ✁üýþ☎ ✞þ✝☎☞✞ ☎þ✆û❖✁û ▼✁✎
ûþÿþ☎ ✎❖❛❛þ✑ ✓✝❛ ✓❖üý ✜ýþ ✚✆ûû❖û�ý✝✎ ✚☞✝û✠
þû✒✁✞❖û� ýþ☎ ✎✝û✞ û❖þ✌þ❛✠ ûþ✏ýþ✓❛ ✝û✑ üýþ❖☎ ✂✝✎❖✲
☞❖þ❛✳

▼✁✎ ✓✝❛ ✁✆☎ ✁✓û ✌ýþþ☎☞þ✝✑þ☎✢ ❛ýþ ✌ý✝✎✏❖✁ûþ✑
þ✝✌ý ✁✂ ✆❛ ❖û ✁✆☎ þû✑þ✝ÿ✁☎❛ ✝û✑ ü✝✆�ýü ✆❛ ýþ☎
❛ü☎✁û� ✓✁☎✛ þüý❖✌✳ ❙ýþ ü☎✆☞✞ ✓✝❛ ✁ûþ ✁✂ ✝ ✛❖û✑ ✝û✑
✓þ ✝☎þ ❛✁ ✂✁☎ü✆û✝üþ ü✁ ý✝ÿþ ý✝✑ üý❖❛ ☞✁ÿ❖û�✠ ✑❖❛✌❖✲
✏☞❖ûþ✑ ✝û✑ ý❖☞✝☎❖✁✆❛☞✞ ✂✆ûû✞ ✓✁✎✝û ✝❛ ✁✆☎ ✎✁üýþ☎✠
�☎✝û✑ ✝û✑ �☎þ✝ü �☎✝û✑✎✁üýþ☎✠ ❛❖❛üþ☎✠ ✝✆ûü ✝û✑
✂☎❖þû✑✳

❆☞✌❖þ ❖❛ ✏☎þ✌þ✑þ✑ ❖û ✑þ✝üý ❡✞ ✏✝☎þûü❛ ✍✝✞ ✝û✑
✖✝✗þ☞✠ ❛❖❛üþ☎❛ Pþ✝☎☞✠ ●þ✁☎�❖✝✠ ✚☞þ✝ý ✝û✑ ❜✁û✝✠ þ✉✲
ý✆❛❡✝û✑ ●✝❖☞✁û✠ ý✆❛❡✝û✑ ❏✁ýû✠ ✝û✑ ûþ✏ýþ✓❛ ❜✆✝ûþ
✝û✑ ❜þûû❖❛✳ ❙ýþ ☞þ✝ÿþ❛ ❡þý❖û✑ ✑✝✆�ýüþ☎ ✜þ☎☎✞
❜✝ÿ❖❛ ✝û✑ �☎✝û✑✌ý❖☞✑☎þû ◆❖✌ý✁☞þ ✖❖✉✁û✠ ✜✁✎✎✞
❜þ✛✛þ☎ ✭✏✝☎üûþ☎ ●☎þ�� ✚ý✝☎✌✝❛✣ ✝û✑ ✚✁☎✞ ✖❖✉✁û
✭❆✎❖þ úû❖✌✝✲✖❖✉✁û✣✢ ✑✝✆�ýüþ☎ ✜✝✎✎✞ ✖❖☞þ✎✝û
✭❏✁ýû✣ ✝û✑ �☎✝û✑✌ý❖☞✑☎þû ❏þûû❖✂þ☎ ✍❖ü✌ý❖þ ✝û✑
❜✝ûû✞ ❜☎þ��þ☎✢ ❛✁û ❙✝✎✆þ☞ ❙üþ❖û❡✁☎û ✭✚❖û✑✞✣ ✝û✑
�☎✝û✑❛✁û ✍✞✛þ☎✢ ❛✁û ✜☎✁✞ ❙üþ❖û❡✁☎û ✭❏þ❛✣ ✝û✑
�☎✝û✑✑✝✆�ýüþ☎ ✚✝☎❖❛❛✝ ✙✝✞ü✁û✢ ✝û✑ þ❖�ýü �☎þ✝ü
�☎✝û✑✌ý❖☞✑☎þû❣ ✤✞☞þ☎ ✝û✑ ❆❛ýü✁û ✍❖ü✌ý❖þ✢ ✘þ☞☞✝ ✝û✑
◗✆❖ûû ❜þ✛✛þ☎✠ ❏❏ ✖❖✉✁û✲❙ü✆✝☎ü ✝û✑ ▼✞✝✠ ❊☞❖✗✝❡þüý
✝û✑ ▼✝✑þ☞❖ûþ ✖❖✉✁û✳ ❆☞✌❖þ ✝☞❛✁ ☞þ✂ü ❡þý❖û✑ ý✆û✑☎þ✑❛
✁✂ û❖þ✌þ❛ ✝û✑ ûþ✏ýþ✓❛ ✓ý✁ ❛ýþ ☞✁ÿþ✑ ☞❖✛þ ýþ☎ ✁✓û✳
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③❤④❭⑤❬❭❪ ⑥❧ ⑦⑧⑨⑥❴ ⑩ ❶❤①❥❭❝❬❷ ✐❤❭❸❝❞❤ s❝❷❷ ④❤ ❬✈ ✈✇❤
❹❤❸❤❦✈✇❺q❬❪ ⑩q❸❤❦✈❝✐✈ ❻❝❷❷❬❼❤ ❽✇⑤❭❞✇❧ ❾⑨❿ ❹➀ ⑨⑦➁➂ ❹✈❭❤❤✈❧
❽❥❷❷❤❼❤ ➃❷❬❞❤❧ ❫⑩ ⑥⑥➄⑦➅ ❬✈ ➅➆⑧⑧♣① ❥❦ ❹❬✈⑤❭q❬❪❧ ③❤④❭⑤❬❭❪
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❩❬❭❭❪ ❬✈✈❤❦q❤q ❹❤❸❤❦✈✇❺q❬❪ ⑩q❸❤❦✈❝✐✈ ✐❞✇❥❥❷✐ ❝❦ ➀❦⑤①❺
❞❷❬s❧ ⑩⑤④⑤❭❦❧ ❬❦q ❫❬❷❷❬ ❫❬❷❷❬❴ ❫✇❤❦ ✇❤ s❬✐ ❬ ✈❤❤❦ ✇❤
①❥❸❤q ✈❥ ❽❥❷❷❤❼❤ ➃❷❬❞❤❧ ❫⑩❴ ❩❬❭❭❪ s❬✐ ❬❦ ❬❞❞❥①♣❷❝✐✇❤q
①⑤✐❝❞❝❬❦❧ ④❤❷❥❦❼❝❦❼ ✈❥ ✐❤❸❤❭❬❷ ①⑤✐❝❞ ❼❭❥⑤♣✐❧ ❝❦❞❷⑤q❝❦❼
➈❬❦q♣❝❞❢❤q❧ ➉✇❤ ➊❷❬❭❦❤❪ ❽❬✈✐ ❥➋ ✈✇❤ ❫❬❷❷❬ ❫❬❷❷❬ ❻❬❷❷❤❪❧
❬❦q ➉✇❤ ❽❥❦q❥❭✐ ❥➋ ❩❬ ➌❭❬❦q❤❧ ➍❭❤❼❥❦❴ ➈❤ ✇❬q ❬ ❢❤❤❦
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BAKER CITY — Starting 
today, Baker City will 
be competing for a 
grant to help build an 
all-abilities playground 
at Geiser-Pollman 
Park. The Moda Assist 
program, in conjunction 
with the Portland Trail 
Blazers, will donate 
$20 for every assist the 
Blazers have this season.  
   With 25 games left in 
the regular season, the 
Blazers have 1,302 assists, 
bringing in $26,040 so far. 
The recipient of the grant 
will be determined by 
online voting between Feb. 
20 and March 20. Baker 

City is competing against 

two other communities 

— Prineville and 
Independence. Previous 
grant recipients include  
La Grande’s Birnie Park. 
Voting is allowed once a 
day. To vote, go to www.
nba.com/blazers/assist.
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LA  GRANDE — Living Well 
with Chronic Pain, a six-
week workshop, will begin 
Feb. 22 at the Community 
Connection Transit Hub, 
2204 East Penn Ave.,  
La Grande. The free series 
will be held on Fridays from 
2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 
is open to anyone age 18 
and older who either lives 
with chronic pain or cares 
for someone who does.  
   The sessions will cover 
topics such as problem 

solving, relaxation 
techniques, dealing 
➷➬➮➱ ✃➬❐❒❮❰➮ ÏÐÑ➮➬ÑÒÓÔ
managing medications, 
healthy eating and working 
with a health care team. 
    For more information or to 
register, email kdgaung@
yahoo.com or call 541-963-
3186 ext. 1019. The series is 
sponsored by Community 
Connection Northeast 
Oregon, Inc.
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ENTERPRISE — The 
Joseph Branch Trail 
åÑÒÓÑæ➮➬❮ÐÔ ç ÒÑÒèæÑé➮
group made up of 
community members 
from Union and Wallowa 
counties, is moving forward 
with plans to build a trail 
alongside the railroad 
tracks within the six miles 

of publicly owned railroad 
right-of-way between 
Enterprise and Joseph. 
This trail will be available 
to residents and visitors 
for walking, jogging, biking 
and horseback riding. 
JBTC has worked carefully 
with community members, 
local governments and 
landowners over the 
èçÓ➮ éêÏ ëÏçæÓ ➮Ñ ç✃✃æÏÓÓ
concerns and develop a 
plan for construction and 
maintenance that works for 
everyone. Recently, JBTC 
submitted an application 
for a conditional use 
permit that would allow 
JBTC to proceed with the 
development of a pilot trail 
segment starting at Marr 
Pond and ending in Joseph. 
 The conditional use  
permit application will go 
before the Wallowa County 

Planning Commission for 
approval at a 7 p.m. meeting 
on Feb. 26 at Cloverleaf 
Hall on the Wallowa 
County Fairgrounds 
in Enterprise. Anyone 
interested in supporting 
trail development is 
encouraged to attend or 
express support in writing.  
 For more information 
on the project, visit www.
JosephBranchTrail.org.
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LA GRANDE — The 
Board of Directors of the  
La Grande School District 
will be meeting in executive 
session at 5 p.m. Feb. 27 in 
➮➱Ï Ó❮èÏæ➬Ò➮ÏÒ✃ÏÒ➮õÓ Ñ❐❒Ï
to review and evaluate 
the superintendent and to 
hear complaint(s) brought 
against employee(s). 

Following the executive 
session, the board will begin 
a regular board meeting 
at 7 p.m. in the District 
ö❐❒Ï åÑÒ÷ÏæÏÒ❒Ï øÑÑÐÔ 
1305 N Willow St.
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LA GRANDE — The 
Union County Chamber 
of Commerce will be 
accepting applications for 
the 2019 TRT Grant until 
March 1. The purpose of 
the TRT Grant program is 
to assist in the promotion 
or development of events 
or attractions that increase 
the economic impact of 
tourism in Union County.   
   For more information, 
call the Chamber at 541-
963-8588 or stop by 207 
Depot St., La Grande.
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Stephen A. Harris
✠✡☛☞✌☞
✶✾✍✎✏✑✒✶✾

Stephen Alexander Harris, 
70, of Imnaha, died Feb. 13 
following an extended battle 

with cancer. He 
will be layed 
to rest at the 
National Cem-
etery in Sturgis, 
South Dakota, 

joining his fa-
ther, mother and 
numerous other 
family members 

who served their country 
with honor. Arrangements 
are entrusted to Bollman Fu-
neral Home of Enterprise.

Known as Steve, he was 
born Dec. 3, 1948, in the 
Black Hills of South Dakota, 
where he spent part of his 
childhood before the fam-
ily moved to Elmira when 
his father took a teaching/
coaching position at the Ve-
neta grade school. In 1967, 
Steve graduated from Elmira 
High School, where he was a 
four-year letterman. He was 
a standout athlete in football, 
basketball and track.

Upon graduation, Steve 
and his best friend, Butch, 
joined the U.S. Marine 
Corps. Steve served from 
1967 to 1969. He graduated 
boot camp as Series Honor-
man and went on to serve in 
✓✔✕✖✗✕✓✘✙✚✛✜✘✢✗✣✓✤✥✕✦✙✧
wounded twice and received 
the Purple Heart ribbon. 

The greatest passions of 
Steve’s life were the Lord 
Jesus Christ and his wife, 
Carolea, whom he married 
on July 13, 1974. Throughout 
his life, Steve was a cham-
pion of the underdog, the 
weak and the less fortunate. 
He had a loving and compas-
sionate heart. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Carolea; brother and sister-
in-law, Doug and Denise; 
sons and spouses, Stacey and 
Josie and Chad and Teresa; 
daughters and spouses, Se-
lah and Larry and Tamara 
and Randy; daughter-in-law, 
Gloria; and 18 grandchil-
dren.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, Everett and 
Norma, and son, Troy Dean 
Harris.

Joseph ‘Paul’ Ercolin
▲☞ ★✩☞☛✪✫
✶✾✬✾✏✑✒✶✾

Joseph “Paul” Ercolin, 
80, of La Grande, died Feb. 
3 at St. Alphonsus Medi-

cal Center in 
Boise, Idaho. 
A memorial 
service will be 
held at 10 a.m. 
Feb. 22 at the 

Union Methodist 
Church.

Known as Paul, 
he was born Jan. 29, 1939, in 
Bellingham, Washington, to 
Michael and Dorothy (Hol-
land) Ercolin. He resided in 
Florida, Utah, Portland and  
La Grande. Paul gradu-
ated from Vero Beach High 
School in Florida and attend-
ed Utah State University and 
Portland State University. 

Paul served in the U.S. 
Army and was employed 
with the Bureau of Indian 
✭✮✙✗✯✧ ✙✘✰ ✱✯✕✲✜✘ ✳✴✵✷✗✣
schools. He enjoyed photog-
raphy, woodworking, rock 
hounding and gold mining. 
He was the president of East-
ern Oregon Miners and Pros-
pectors for a couple of years.

Survivors include his wife, 
Patty; daughter, Shauna 
Boles of La Grande; one 
grandchild; and several niec-
es and nephews and aunts 
and uncles.

He was preceded in death 
by his brothers, James, Char-
lie and Patrick.
✸✘ ✷✗✕✴ ✜✹ ✢✜✦✕✯✧✺ ✚✕✚✜-

rial contributions may be 
made to the Blue Mountain 
Humane Association, 3212 
Highway 30, La Grande, OR.

Online condolences may 
be made to the family at 
www.lovelandfuneralchapel.
com. 

Luelle ‘Jean’ Landers
✻♦✩✡✫✩✼✽ ♦✿ ▲☞ ★✩☞☛✪✫
✶✾✶❀✏✑✒✶✾

 
Luella “Jean” Landers, 

101, formerly 
of La Grande, 
died Feb. 6 in 
Wilsonville. A 
funeral service 
will be held at 2 

p.m. Feb. 22 at Loveland Fu-
neral Chapel. 

Known as Jean, she was 
born March 13, 1917, in Salt 
Lake City, Utah, and grew 
up in La Grande. On Feb. 12, 
1940, she married Wilbur 
“Paul” Landers, her friend 
and constant companion. 

A faithful member of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints, Jean was 
sealed for time and all eter-
nity to her husband and her 
children — Darcia, Sherry 
and David — on June 8, 
1949, in the Salt Lake Tem-
ple. She left an exemplary 

life of love and kindness for 
her children, grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren to 
follow.

Survivors include her 
daughter, Darcia Hing of 
Beaverton; son, David Land-
ers of Hemet, California; and 
13 grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, Paul, and 
daughter, Sherry. 

Online condolences may 
be made to the family at 
www.lovelandfuneralchapel.
com.

Charles J. Mariani
▲☞ ★✩☞☛✪✫

Charles Julius Mariani, 
89, formerly of Portland, 

died Feb. 12 at the home 
of his daughter, Cindy Jo  
DeLong, in La Grande. A 
service will be held at 2 p.m. 
Feb. 25 at the Willamette Na-
tional Cemetery in Portland. 
An obituary is forthcoming. 
Arrangements are entrusted 
to Daniels-Knopp Funeral, 
Cremation & Life Celebration 
Center.

Laurel ‘Joyce’ Madsen
▲☞ ★✩☞☛✪✫

Laurel “Joyce” Madsen, 
87, of La Grande, died Feb. 
15. A funeral service will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. Feb. 23 
at the Hermiston Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints. Burial will follow at 

the Hermiston Cemetery. 
Memories of Joyce may be 
shared at www.burnsmortu-
aryhermiston.com. ❆❁❁❂❃❄❅❈
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Michael A. Strickland
❬✼❭❪☛

Michael Allen Strickland, 
27, of Elgin, died Feb. 13 at 
his residence. A memorial 
service will be held at 1 p.m. 
Feb. 23 at the Elgin Stam-
pede Hall. Casual dress is 

preferred by the family. An 
obituary is forthcoming. 
Loveland Funeral Chapel & 
Crematory is handling the  
arrangements.

Kenneth M. Frank
❫♦✈✫

Kenneth M. Frank, 88, 
of Cove, died Feb. 19 at St. 
Luke’s Regional Medical 
Center in Boise, Idaho. An 
obituary is forthcoming. 
Loveland Funeral Chapel & 
Crematory will be handling 
the arrangements.


